
The post-congress tour programme is nearly fi nal. 
Here is some prac  cal informa  on. On the following 
pages you fi nd the daily programme.

Tour guide
Niels Damsgaard Hansen is the tour guide. He has 
been to the Faroe Islands several  mes in recent years 
visi  ng farmers and others in the local agri-business 
sector.

Price
The price is EUR 1500 in shared double room. Supple-
ment for single room EUR 250

The price includes the following:
- 4 days with transfer from Vingsted to the airport and 
outbound fl ight from Billund Airport and return fl ight 
to Billund Airport.

- Bus service as described in the programme
- 3 nights with breakfast
- 3 lunches (without drinks)
- 4 dinners (3 without drinks)
- The visits according to the programme 

The price does not include:
- Beverages lunch and dinner (except last dinner)
- Travel insurance 
- Gratui  es
- Personal expenses 

Registra  on:
- Use this link: h  ps://www.rejsogoplev.dk/  lmeldin-
gifaj22.html or the form in this programme

More informa  on:
Niels Damsgaard Hansen  email: niels@rejsogoplev.dk

Food produc  on in the Faroe Islands
3-7 July 2022



Sunday 3 July 
13.30 Transfer to Billund Airport
14.00 Check in 
16.00 Departure with RC471 to 
 Vagar Airport, Faroe Islands
17.00  Arrival at Vagar Airport

Transit by bus to Torshavn and check-in Ho-
tel Føroyar overlooking Torshavn 

 Dinner at the hotel 
We introduce ourselves to each other

Monday 4 July 
 Breakfast at the hotel.
10.30  Departure by bus to visit Búnaðarstovan -   
 The Agricultural Agency

Introduc  on to the food sector in the Faroe 
Islands by Tróndur Gilli Leivsson (CEO) and 
Jens Ivan í Gerðinum (ag advisor) and a hop-
efully a poli  cian

  Light lunch en route
14.15 A  ernoon trip on board the boat ”Norðlýsið”  
 to the view of the mountains of Vestmanna.
  Dinner at the restaurant Geisa in Torshavn.   
 A  er that we walk back to the hotel

Tuesday 5 July
 Breakfast at the hotel
08.30 Departure by bus to visit dairy farmers Roi   
 Absalonsen/Esmar Sørensen in Eidsvik at   
 Vidoy 
13.15 Light lunch en route
14.50 Boat to the island Kalsoy

Visit to sheep breeder Eyðun Eliassen, Trøl-
lanes on Kallsoy. He lives close to the place 
where James Bond was shot in the latest 
Bond movie

 Return for dinner at the hotel.

Wednesday 6 July
 Breakfast at the hotel
08.00  Departure by bus to visit the salmon 
 producer Hidden  ord. More 
 informa  on here: www.hidden  ord.com  
 Light lunch at Kafé Fiskastykkið

Return to meet with the par  cipants of the 
Circumpolar Agricultural Conference (CAC). 
More informa  on here: Circumpolar Agri-
cultural Associa  on – A non-governmental 
organiza  on concerned with northern 
agricultural science, prac  ces and policies. 

Daily programme
- The programme  mes are local  mes. Changes may occur 
due to weather and other unforeseen events..  



 (circumpolaragriculture.com) 
19.30  Dinner in Roykstovan in Kirkjøbøur hosted

by Joannes Patursson and his family. We 
will hear about how their farm has been the 
home of farmers in Kirkjubøur for centuries 
and is said to be the oldest home in the 
world.

23.00  Return to the hotel in Torshavn.

Thursday 7 July
 Breakfast at the hotel.
08.00 Visit to MBM - the farmer owned dairy and   
 farm supply shop in Hoyvik. 
11.30  Transfer to Vagar Airport.
12.30  Check in - lunch on your own at the airport.
14.30 Departure with RC470 to Billund Airport.
17.20  Arrival at Billund Airport.





Registra  on Faroe Islands post-congress tour 3-7 July 2022. Pls use one form per person 
- if possible please use this link: h  ps://rejsogoplev.dk/  lmeldingifaj22.html

Name (IMPORTANT - name as stated in your passport - fi rst/middle/surname):

Home address:

Invoice name and address if other than above:

Cell phone (+ country code and number):

E-mail:

I would like: a shared double room (1500 €):    Single room (1750 €)    
 
If choosing a shared double room please write the name of the person you would like to share with. If there 
is no specifi c person you would like to share with, then we will try and match you with someone: 

The price calcula  on is based on 26 par  cipants - see folder for more details. 

Send the form to Niels Damsgaard Hansen, e-mail niels@rejsogoplev.dk He will register the par  cipants on 
a fi rst come fi rst serve basis. If there are more than 26 applica  ons he will put on a wai  ng list in chrono-
logical order. All applicants will be advised about their posi  on immediately. 

Please NOTE: 

* All registrants must pay the full price by bank transfer no later than 25 February 2022. 
* Par  cipants will receive the detailed schedule and be advised about the payment details in mid-February. 
* If the IFAJ 2022 Congress is cancelled or Covid 19 restric  ons are imposed in the Faroe Islands, then the 
full payment will be reimbursed according to Danish law for travel agents. 

If you have ques  ons regarding the post-congress tour then please contact Niels Damsgaard Hansen by 
email or phone +45 51 41 71 58.


